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MOTJIER EARTH'S FoUR:QUILTS,
Fotlit quilte arc rcady to fold and iprcnd
On blothcr Earth's od trundle bed.

The firet, a brown-and-white old thing,
Sho puta it on in early spring.

'l'ho stimmor ono le green and bright,
With, daisios nodding loft nnd right.

And thon whon windij begin to blow
Sho sprcada a red quilt on, you know,

And sews it through with yellow thread;
It makes an autumn leaf bed-spread.

And by-aad-bye, ail in a night,
Sh'l spread her quilt of enowy white.
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ÂLL F011 GOD.
A ilooii littie girl camne one day and

brought ta ber Sunday-school teacher an
old rag doll. Evidently it was very dear
ta her, for 8b0 looked st it longingly, tear-
fully, before ehe gave it to the lady. Thon
suddenly she held it eut and said with a
sob: IlThey said that we miust bring sorne-
thing for Christ. This is ail that I have
to bring. Oh, I hate to let it go, but-take
iL! I want toi give something,."

Now tbat s thc spirit which Christ wants
us ta mnanifeet, WeVo ust give something,
and the more we love that soniething the
botter ho prizes the gift, bomeas in giving
it wo prove how much we are in carnest.
It must 'bc a complote surrendor of our
wills, oureelves, ta God; and not until wo
have nmade that surren dot do we know the
blessednese that cornes of giving up every-
thing for <3oc. Then wo flnd ont that
what waa given up in as nothing oompared
with what w. pain. But thore must b.
tbim giving np.-3t' the tet of aur sinority.

ST. BERNARD DOGS.
1v a St. Bernard dcug which lind geon

service in the Alps could write out hie ad-
ventures, 'what a thrilling narrative of
hair-breadti oscapos and perilous undor-
takings would thero ho to read! A gentlo-
man, who vieitcd tho St. Beonard monas-
taries recently, says the uttmost pains arc
giycn in training the doge. Thie.training
begine whon they are more puppies. At
meal-timo the lii.tle animais arc requircd
te sit in a row, cach having before hitn a
tin dish centaining hie food. Grace is
said by one of the monks, the doge, mean-
whule, eitting with bowcd heade. Not one
of thom stirs until the amen je 8pokon; if
&aOme young puppy, not wel! enough
scbooled in tablo-manners, happons to bo-
gin ta, eat beforo the propor moment, ho
jes reminded b y a low growl or a tui. at
the ear, that ho le miebehaving. Aiter
a sovere snow-storm, or an avalanche, two
doge are sent ont from the mona8tery.
Around the neck of one je fastened a flask
of cordial, and ta the back of the other ie
bound a heavy blanket. Shcuuld a
traveller happen to be buried in the 8now,
their keen scent seon enables thom, ta find
the place. They thon eearch for the spot
wbere the 8now is softest, for thoy know
that the traveller's broath muet have made
it soft, and, therefore, that hie bead
must bo just beneath. They scratch
away the snow, and, with their powerful
paws, smito the man on the cheet, barking,
rneanwhile, te arouse him from hie 8tupor.
Recovering bis wite, the half-dead man
drinks the cordial, revives, and ta his
great joy, finds himsel! shortly under a
friendly roof.

T19E FLOOD.
FouRt littie boys were talking about the

flood. One, being askcd what lie would
have done if lie had been living at the time
of the flood, replied: I would have gone
into my mother's bedroom and shut the
door2' The second said: I would bave
climbed to the top of a big tree.» The
third said; I would have climbod ta the
top of a high mountain." The fourth 8aid:
'I would have gone to the door of the ark
and said: - Mr. Tah, please loe

The firet tliree baye, who would hv
tried to save therneelves, would have been
lost; and the fourth boy only, who would
apply for help, would have been saved.
Neither young nor eld eau suive themsolves;
a&l who want ta bo eaved mnust go ta Jesus.

'WATER-CAnRYING IN INDIA.
IN Many places in India, good water ie

so scarce that it bas ta bc brouglit groat
distances by people who sell iL. A large
flat leather bag , hung on ecd side of an
ox, is filled with water, at a funnei.shaped
opening at the top, behind, and jseomptiod
by a little pipe at the front bottani corner,
fastened by a thong. if you lived ln sanie
parts of India, you would sec one of these
oxen thua ]&den with fuit water-skins, the
contenlt o! wbtch bis driver wonld bc very

gldto soul ta any one who may want water.
Smlier bags, lîko pillow.cases in shape

are mnade for lem quantitics, aind are
carricd by a inan, slung across hie Rhoulders.
beforo or behind, as niay ho the handiest.
Tho %voter for somo purposes has very
often te bo bought, as th at in the wells is
gencrally brackishi, frcquontly se niuch soi
as te bc quito uselees for washing. Iu
India, the people drink scarcely anything
but watcr, an d therefore know iti value.
Indced, tliey think se rnuch of ite imp)or-
tance and ditilèrent kinds that they never
ask if a place or cliznate agrocs with you,
but, leHow does the water of suci a place
suit you ? l

FREDDIE'S LESSON.

FRED was dresqsed in hie tirst pants, and
felt very proud. lie thougit that ho was
almeet- a maxi. Ho was in the habit of
knoeling with hie sister evory mrnoning te
aek Godes lielp and blessing for the day ;
but this morning ho looked( at hie new
pants, and when h ie sistor began ta pray,
le'Lord Jesue, pîcase take care of Freddie
ta-day and keep hini from aIl barm," ho
atopped her.

IlNo, Jennie, don't say that: Freddie can
take care of himsolf now."

After breakfast they wont te the gardon,
and bath climbed up a troc te get sine
cherries. While rea.ching for sorno "lgreat
big red eues,"l down fell Fredd le, bead-
forenuost, inta a place betwoen the tree and
the fonce, and wvas held fast. AIl ho could
do, thera ho stuck, and hie sieter could de
nothing for him. In this ead fix ho cried
eut, "Jonnie, Jennie, pray 1 Froddie can't
take care o! himself after ail 1 *

Jennie did pray, indeed, ard1 soon after
she spied a man down the road. le saw
the little boy, and with bis strang, arme
sean geL uia out. Fred nover forgot this,
Ho feît ever afterward that lie needed God
ta take care of him by day and by niglit..

'JESUS, IT'S ME."
AT a religious meeting iu the senti o!

London a tiinid little girl wanted, te ho
prayed foi; she wvanted te tomne toi jesus,
and said te the gentleman cunducting the
meceting, IlWill you pray for ine in the
meeting, please ? but do net mention iny
nane."' In tie meeting 'which followed,
when overy head Was bowed and there
was perfect silence, the gentleman prayed
for the little girl Nvhio wanted te corne te
Jesus, and lie said: etO Lord, there is a
little girl %lio, dace net want lier naine
known, but thou dost know lier. Save lier
procieus seul ! "

There 'was perfect silence, and away in
the back of the meeting a little girl rose,
and a little voice said, I Pease, itq nme,
Josue; it's me."

She did net Want te have a doubt. She
meant it. She wanted ta bc saved, and
1 he was net ashamed ta rise in that meet-
ing, little girl as 8ie was, and say, etJesus,
itfs me."~


